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Extraordinary Bargains.
IN OUR

Premium List
For 1899.

Old or newv subscribers remitting only
28 cents in stamps or silver will receive:

1. The Philatelic Mâessenger for one
year, wvorth 15 cents.

12. An exchange notice of 30 words, in-
eluding address, worth 15 cents; and

3. One of the following premniums,
worth from 15 cents te S1.95.

No. LIST 0F PREMIUMS, Cat. val.
1. Barbados, 1874-82, set of 5 -$ .26
2. Canada 1897, Jubilee, set of 4 -
3. *Canada 1897, Jubilee, 8e -

4. *Canada, 1897, Jubilee 10o .15
5. Cape of Good Hope, 1885, 5sh. .25
6. Cape of Good.Hope, i893, lsh. .50
7. *Confederate States, 1863 2e .35
8. *Ceylon, reg. env. 1882 12e - .25
9. Greece 1892-82 set of 10 - .43

i0. Guanacaste, 1800 (sai. s.) set of 5 .70
11. (' uatewmala 18S7-1)5, set of 6 - .28
112. Japan 1876-92, 5r. -ly., set of 13 .26
13. Japan 1896, Memorial set of 4, .30
14. Mexico 1892, 1-20e, set of 9, - .34
15. Mount Athos 1876, lOpa. (80-5) .50
16. Nlount, Athos 1876, Ipi. (824) .50
17. Newfouxdlztnd 1887-92, set of 6 .124
18. 'NeNvfoundland 1897 set of 3 .2 6
19. 'Newfoundland 1898 set of 5 -

20. North Borneo 1887-92, set of 9 .43
21. *Switzerland 1881, set of 9 - .36
212- Tuais 1888-93, 1-40e set of 7 .31
23. Turkey 1871-93, set of 12 - .30

24. *U. S. env. 1875, le Mue <1478) .75
2.5. ,,1883,4c green (1494) .30

LI6. *, 1883, 4c green (14901' .30
27. 100 varieties foreigii good value -
28. Ecuador, rev's. usrd post., Eet of 8.1.95
*tne-ans anused. Subseribers outside of

Canada, United States and Newfoundland
Must remit 12 cents extra.

SUBSCRIPTION2
In CANADA, -U.ITED STATEs and NEw-

FOUNDLAND, 15 cents per year; to ail other
countries, '25 cents per year.

Subseriptions must commence xvith cur-
rent numnber. Back numbers cannot be
supplied at subseriptionrates.

ADVERTJýS1NG RATES.
One inch 30 cents; quarter column (l~

inches) 50 cents; haîf column (3ý inches)
$1.00; one eolumn (7 inches) 82.00; one
page $4.00. Sixty words onîy are allowed
te the ineh.

TERnýS:-PositiVely Cash in advanee in
every case. Our rates being inueh lower in
proportion te regular circulation than those
of other stamp journals, -%e cannot allow
any diseounts for repeated insertions, and
,we cannot ins6rt any advertisement until
it is paid for..

Copy for advs. must reach us kefore the
5th day of each month te in4ure insertion.
Positions on front page and nexa, te re4ading
matter will be given to advertisementsfirst
received. When such position lias been

assincd, it xnay be retainied as lorg as the
ad. is paid for in advance.

REMITTANCES.
Unusecl current stamps of any country

are aceepted in îsLyrnent for subseriptions
and advertisements; up to S:..O. Amounts
over $1.00 may be remitted in bank notes,
postal notes, post office or exprc--, order.
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